Bulletin ADeC, June, 2018 by University of Malaya, Academic Enhancement & Leadership Development Centre (ADeC)
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  M A L A Y A
Greetings UM community! 
Check out our activities in June below;
This workshop focused on disability education concept which aims to promote 
understanding of disability from the Social Model perspective and facilitate proactive 
actions to break disabling barriers in teaching and supporting student with disabilities. 
During the workshop, participants were exposed in understanding about concept of 
disability, identify myths and misconceptions relating to disability and identify steps to 
make their classroom more inclusive.
Trainer :  Dr. Ahmad Shamsuri, Faculty of Education, UM 
Teaching and Supporting Student with Disabilities
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Sample Size and Sampling Method 
Determining the sample size should be based on type of research and its objec-
tives as well as required statistical methods. There are diﬀerent methods for 
determining the sample size applying various formulas to calculate a sample 
size. These are the focus of the research talk, by statistician Dr. Mahmoud 
Danaee. Some of the outlined of this talk include population, target population 
, sampling frame, sampling concepts and terminologies, types of sampling 
methods and advantages of sampling. 
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Coaching and Mentoring - Part 2 ( Introduction to Mentoring)
5  J U N E  2 0 1 8
C U B E ,  F A C U L T Y  O F  S C I E N C E  C O M P U T E R
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Protecting Your Intellectual Property (IP)
ACADEMIC ENHANCEMENT AND 
  LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CENTRE
(ADeC)
Ethics in Research
RESEARCH 
METHODOLOGY 
AND STATISTICAL 
HELP (ReSH)
Academic Enhancement and Leadership Development Centre (ADeC)
Research Methodology and Statistical Help (ReSH) is one of services provided by 
ADeC in order to help UM Community especially UM Academicians and UM 
Postgraduate Students on statistical and research methodology on various area.
Our consultant provides consulting services at RM 100/hour(for UM Community).
Among topics discussed are Data Analysis, Research Methodology, SMART-PLS 
approach, Data Analysis using Non-parametric tests, ANOVA & ANCOVA and 
Statistical Analysis using GERD among many others.
For an appointment, book your slot at bit.ly/ReSH_2018 or kindly contact Miss 
Ummu Saadah at 03 7967 7022 (extension 2056) or e-mail to adec@um.edu.my if 
you have further enquiries. 
RUNNING SERVICES/PROJECTS BY ADeC
Created by FFJ | ferlynda@um.edu.my
In collaboration with UM Centre of Commercialization and Innova-
tion (UMCIC), a talk on Protecting Your Intellectual Property (IP) was 
held in eﬀort to spur intellectual property awareness and develop-
ment among UM academician. Participants were introduced to the 
diﬀerence between patent, trademark, industrial design, as well as 
copyright.
Speaker : Mr. Irfan Awang, ProIP   
This talk provides an introduction to basic principles of good research ethics. It 
covered topics such as responsibilities of a researcher, data acquisition and 
management, publication and authorship, dissemination of ﬁndings, peer 
review, collaborative research, research involving human subjects, and conﬂict 
of interest.  Speaker also talked about sensitivity to ethical concerns, improved 
ethical judgement and decision making, and critically thinking about what it 
means to be an ethical researcher are highlighted.
Speaker : Prof. Dr. Azirah Hashim  
Following the ﬁrst part of the program, part two of Coaching and Mentoring 
in Institution and Academic Leaders emphasized on the mentoring aspect in 
academician. Among the topics discussed were the key in mentoring, how to 
make mentoring works and managing mentoring meeting.
Trainer : Dr. Shah Dan 
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